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to $i.50; spruce ochire, $1.75 to $2; Paris
green, 14c. in bulk, and î5c. in s-lb. pack-
ages; window glass, $i.9o to $2 per 50
feet for first break; $2 to $2.i0 for sec-
ond break.

TORONTO MAkiý.E.TS.

Toronto, April 16th, 1903.

Cenient.-Priceu of cernent are very
firm, supplies in the Canadian market
being unable t0 meet the demand and
there being now no surplus stock ini the
Unitcd States to draw upon. Thiere is
talk of an understanding being arrived
at betwenl varlous manuifacturers for
the purpose of rendering prices stable
and ftirthiering flice interests of the in-
dustry.,

* Dry Couds.-A steady, active busi-
ness is being donc iii practically ail
branches of the dry goods trade. Travel-
lers are sending in fair-sized orders
and report good prospects for the
spring trade, though perhaps had the
'warm weather of last month continued,
this would have been still more notice-
able, Raw cotton retains its strenglth,
and there is little reason to believe that
it wjll drop, tie result being that ail
goods înt which that article enters in
the manufacture are likely to continue
in their present state of firmniess for
some tinte to corne. Dress goods of
domestic manufacture seern t0 be be-
corning more and more popular.

Fruits.-The Easter demand for or-
anges, etc., was good, and they sold at
good prices. Considerable talk is going
on ini local fruit circles respecting the
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rcported foirmation of a coiubhination
anîong Californian citrtis producers with
agents in every big city on the continent.
'l'le fact that prices niay perhaps be ad-
v'anced does not mneet with su mucit ob-
jection as the fact that une of the rules
under thse new arrangemient wxill be that
fruit cannot be retuirned for poor keep-
ing qualities, though a certain rebate
w iii le offered in case the deterioration
gues beyond a certain percentage. We
(luote prices as follows: Oranges, Cali-
fornlia navels, as to qnlaiity, $3.75 t0 $4;
Mý,exîcan, $2.5o; Valencia, $4.50 to $0;
lernsns. Palermo, $2.,5o to $2.70; Cali-
fornia, $,ý; Florida tomnatoes, fancy, $3
per cratte; bananas, $1.75 to $2.50;
Almeria grapes, $5.50 t$7.50; onions,
Canadian, 5oc. per bag; Spanish. 85c.

Grocerics.-Sugars, granulated and yel-
lows, have gone np ioe. al round in
sympatfhy with higher prices and strong
feeling in New York. General business
hias been fair during the iast wcek.
Dried fruits have received the usual
Easter dernand. The curiant market
bias received a strengtheîsing touch frorn
the report that the Grecian Governiment
intends to extend the retentioti law. sa
that any percetitage of the crop rnay
bc retained for spirit rnakiiig if deeied
necessary. Before the 'maximum *'re-
teition" quantity was 2o per cent., but
this is deerned instîfficient. Teas are
still strong in price, though no very
great amount of business is passing.

Live Stock.--A very firm feeling pre-
vailed at lthe cattle mnarket this week,
which, seeing that it was just after
Easter, was scarcely looked fur. There
was a heavy run of most sorts of cattle,
but they were aIl disposed of in' short
order. Chioice export cattle were wanted
and sold at a slight advance. Butchers'
cattle, too, sold readily,- though the
heavy offerings rniiitated against any
increase in values. Feeders and stockers
were on the quiet side. Ail the rnilch
cows offered were sold without trou ble.
Not rnany sheep or larnbs were on view,
but trade in sucb was very .dull.

Hides and Skins.- Not rnuch business
is passing in bides, though offerings are
up to the average. Chicago prices are
firrn, and local values keep up in sympa-
thy. Leather prices are quite steady,
and prospects fur a good spring trade
are bright.

Provisions-A. fairly steady demand
for eggs prevails at 12C. Choice butter,
either creaniery or dairy, is on the
scarce side and prices lean upwards.
Cheese continsues strong ini price, though
no 'very large trade is passing. For
poultry the derniand is good for good,
fresh-killed stock, but srnall is not
coming in in large quantities. With the
opening of navigation there lias corne
an irnproved dernand for hog products.
Lard îs particularly flrrn just now.

Woo.-As is to bie expected ait Ibis
period of the year, ýthe business passing
in fleece is very lirnited. Puilled wools,
however, mnake a better showing, the
milîs being busy on orders and need-

ing material.
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